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Exploded Claim.
The present campaign done much

good in at least respect. ef
fectually exploded claim of
Republican general,

la particular to vote.
Tho clear light of history regarding
treatment of exiles in United

'".States by Republican party
lineal progenitors, been made clearer
still, Republican agitation of
Question. Early century when
Robert Jitnmett was hanged, fed
eralist Republicans showed their regard

Emmett'a fellow patriots by remon- -

stratlng with British ministuragainst
their on condition that they
should to United States.
fourteen twenty-on- e vears' residpnRn

tltn tn- - n. tr.uuuiij
anu miaraous alien were

The Know-Nothi- ng organization
"MlobAttored by Democratic party,

manyof frazinent, have drifted into
Republican party, among whom

same lioitility to foreigners smoulders,
ady to fanned into flima at

moment.
So much party's regard for

worse record. Huwaithe responsible
editor of Kennebec Journal when It
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'lwe,tbat he ackuowlejged that ho had
w,w,reau lb "I'co iuouius auer us enact

''meat. AVhen appealed to to exert the
Siiln nncn nMil-- i nlll lil lailH.ii. n nm
tect the rights cltlz3ii3 on
Irish soil, hu declared that he was pow-
erless to help them, that they mint take
the couseiuences et their nuhnesa in
going on Unglwh soil. When ho was
invited to ba pr&isnt a', the great 1ind
League meeting In Dalllinore, when
Judge Slack made his famous appeal for

JSJlJ?Mop to Ireland, ha neither was pies
ont'nor explained his ubseuce. It has
Dsen proved mat lie was the author of
the Infamous Madigau circular which
endeavored to exclto race hostility
against a Catholic congremioual c.iudi
date because of his religion. Tuoevi
ideaiethatha hai not oven given fair
play to Irishmen b so plain that ho wlio
runs may read. And the ba.ist or the
JJepublicau party that they are gululug
large iiUh accessions dally is driving
even xxiaa jtepuoucans into the Demo

gentle nuks, because of Blaine's pro vet
bostlllty to the uatlvei of the Ktnemli
ble.

Lsudslite iu the Altoiut-j- ,

'The Iew York Sun commenting on
oar suggestion that It had assumed the
;.tk of defending Mr. Blaine from un-- .

jest aspersion thinks it deserves credit
ffor defeudlng anyone from iujustice;
'which may be. And yet there Is nu Iru-l- y

prosslou prevalent that It might be
Work to lIpfHnil Mm lni,n,.uf.......... r. ""

MMUi to protect tue guilty. The argu
meat of the Sun is that no matter how
guilty a man maybe of the crime of
which be is accused, It is a laudable
'WtMk tn defend him nirnlnat:

',..., t . .... 7."
-- ,iwijJn''cr crjeuco ui uis num.
Aul aa that u a very lamla- -,- .- .MMMM-"

,,'WL. l,liWW "1 In lawyer employed to
the guilty. It U bis duty to find

bat be is dir&e-- l to bj guilty according
'ftWtllA Ulljljllf.M n IJ.c Judtre's
etaty t see (but uim proper ?eridv(i e
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OMTtetskta. So otootbe Jury's. Bat
BevertbelesB, if the Jury ww satisfied of
the ealprlt's guilt, outside et the evi-

dence, they would be likely to convict
him. You give the whole case away
when you admit that the man is guilty
only designing that he is proved guilty.
You may argue until you nre black in
the face that the jury should ignore
their "knowledge and go strictly by the
nvldenco ; nevertheless they won't. So
the Sun sticks unduly in the letter when
it admits that Blaine is a rascal
in general and denies him only to be
such lnthe particular manner and form
In which he is indicted. Tho Sim acts
the part of Blaine's attorney, which is
not the par. forced on it by its former
attitude of hostility to htm a3 a public
thief of proven guilt.

There were 7,431 failures aggregating
$1M,U5,30j In the country in the first
three quarters of the years 1870-7- 3. For
the present three-quarte- rs of a j ear they
toot up ".KM with liabilities of $181,010,.
103. This leaves the country today in
practically the same position in which It
was during the last years of the great
panic of 1S73.

It Is a poor day that does not wit- -

nes a few doulals from Blaino.

Eitti.no Box U on exhibition In Phila
delphia, while Ulaiuo is still drawing
crowds in Ohio.

While Blaiuo is cavorting aronnd Ohio
in the vain effort to onthuse his Ropubli.
can allies, Grover Cleveland Is scrupu-
lously attending to the executives duties to
whioh ho was called by the nearly unani-
mous ohoioo of the people

Tun man who gave Mr lllaino his title
of the "Plumed Knight" and who was
carelessly cast aside by Blaino after the
latter was through with him, ia journeying
iu the far West. Ho could not find time
to help lilalno out of the Ohio hole.

Ekoi.ish actors are said to mingle in
much hotter society than their American
brethren. It Is barely posMblo that the
spilt of toadyism may be developed in
thorn by reason of attention received from
noble lords. At any rate for Simon pure
tiunkoyism, it is hard to beat Tlenry Irving.

The management of tbo Electrical ex.
hibition of the Kranklin Iustitute, Phila-delphi-

hare determined to positively
oloso on the day originally annouooed
Saturday, October 11. This ia not duo to
the laok of patronage it has reoolved, for
pecuniarily the veuture is Baid ta have
Ubou an eminent sneoess. Thn mauago-mon- t

have probably decided to adhere to
the original date fortheBakoof thuoihibi
itors who are under largo expense in
properly showing their work. It seoniB,
however, a great pity that the exhibition
must close so early, after all the work
that it has involved. It is besides a most
complete sahool of instruction In electrical
appliances, and a great deal o ueefu1
Information has baon dissaraiuatcd among
the public Mucd it was opouod. If it
remained opened a low months longer the
rosnltantgoDil would be still greater. It
in gratifying to know that this costly
fioiontiflo undertaking was rewarded with
its (Iui meed et success.

PillWUnau.
The Gahmotli: Kuktkscue case has

been Bottled by giving Miss Fortesauo
$125,000 on condition that she surrender
the letters in her possession,

l'uiMi' Quiolkv died in Wilmington,
Delaware, on Saturday orening, aged Rj
years. IIo was widely known as a con-
tractor and builder.

John O. Em.is, of tha Schenectady
locoraotlvo works, died suddenly on Sat-
urday morning, on his farm, near
Schenectady, Now York.

William C. Ciiawley, a well-know- n

traveling theatrical man, died in;Hochoster,
ii. i., oaiuruay morning, oi consumption.
He reached hero from Cincinnati on
Woduocday last. IIo was formerly
journalist.

.Iamim William DkFoi:, of London,
the great-grea- t grandson of Daniel DeFoe,
is luraiyzou. ah liucii.sli paper suggests
that all who have over read Robinson
Crusoe coutributu a onny to thn

of ito author.
WiNTiinoi- - S. Oilman, head of the

banking liouso of Gilmau, Son & Co., of
xsow l ork, died at his Hummer home, in
Palisades, New York, ou Friday, aged 70
ycarB. Ho was nrni of original, though
uol outspokuu, Abjlitiouinu.

I)u, Kak, the arolio explorer, asserts
that cannibalism took place as surely
among Rome of Sir John Frauklin's poeplo
as it did among the Oroely party. His
authority for the ohargo is the testimony
of some Efjuimaux whom ho met while
iu the far Not th.

Uisiioi' PoTTEii, of Nebraska, is. said to
have whipped two oow boys soon after his
arrival iu that diojeae. They were guard
ing a thief who was to bj lyuohed, and
the worthy ecclesiastic, after argument
was of no avail, was obliged to display his" muscular Christianity."

JiLE.iFr.imv, the picseut premier of
France, was educated as a lawyer and first
made his mark as a journalist. His early
articles, wiitton when the Liberal press
was not iu favor with the government,
subjected him to considerable persecution.
Ono piece won for him a fine of j'J,000,

llKV.Uu'?urf and wife will sail for
New York from Liverpool ou next Satur.
day, Oot. 11th on the steamer Bothnia.
Thhy are expected to roaoh Heading about
tha UOtb. They will be tendered a private
receptiou at their residouco on tha evouiug
of their arrival. On the follow hig evening
a publlo reception will ba hold Iu his
church.

R, II Thouar, of Meohaotciburg,
alternate oommUilouer from Paunsylranta
to the New Oiluam oipoltluo, rqttbitevery farmer lu tha utatu to .aud Mm two
quarts of every ltlud aud variety of wheat

oats, barley aud other cereaU raUeii
by biui this neaiou, pltclu the samples of
fcdoh eepjirately lu a strong paper saak
marked with the name aud variety o'f
cereal, uamo of douor, oounty and towu.
ship, for the purpose of formlog a part of
the cereal exhibit at the exposition

Jenu MiUollougti In til, 5.oul.
John McCullough arrived iu St. Louis

Sunday moniiug ou his way to the Hot
Springs, aud is stopping at the Southern
hotel. Ha remained at the hotel uoarly all
day, where a sooro or mora of his old St.
Loulsfriendi called o:i him lu the after,
noon. IIo has always been a favorite in
St. Louia, aud tbo loadlug amateur
drantatio olnb of the city, made up almost
exclusively of society people, bears his
uamo,

An AUaollo Cable Uraakf.
London, Oot. 0. The Dennett-Maoks- y

cable, recently kid between Enrope and
America, is broken. It is euppoted that it
vt done by lcebfrjjr.

A HALF MILLION FIRE.
uunMiita ok a sroitAui: warkiiousk.
It Tim Pir an oanaa Morning In Phila-

delphia IVBlia rilled with Furnltate,
l'lat and Other llumahotd Kneels.

Ileaoook'fl storage warehouse, said to
hare been the largest establishment of IU
kind in Philadelphia, was burned Sunday
morning. It was a brick slruoturo, six
stories in height with a frontage of SC feet
on Drown street and extended baok to
Atmore stroet, 134 feet. Jacob E. Itldg-wa- y

built the warehouse three years ago at
a cost of $3G,000 and rented it to Mr. 1 tea-co-

ok

on a ten years' lease.
The building contained about 100 rooms

and was stocked from the basement to the
roof with household furniture of all
kinds, belonging to about COO different
persons, all of whom had dopesitod goods
there varying from a small trunk to
twenty oart loads of furniture. On the
first floor there wore sixty or seventy
pianos and some forty largo mirrors.

Moro than half the brick wall on the
west side of the warehouse fell with a
crash about six o'clock in the morning,
completely demolishing two throe-stor-

briok dwellings, Nos. 1331 and 1323 Drown
street, oocupiod respectively by the
families of Mr. Worth and Samuel
Denoy, and owned by the Dalrd estate.
Three threo-ster- y brick houses, imme-
diately in the rear of those, fronting on
Dalrd court, and oocupiod by the families
of John Hayes, Joseph Dalrd and Michael
Dlaok, wore also demolished by tbo falling
walls. These, too, belonged to the Dalrd
estate Three houses, fronting on Atmore
street. Nos. 1322, 1324 and 1320, also
owned by the Dalrd ostate, and tenanted
by William Knappel, Frank O'Long and
Mis. Georgians Dunnat, wore badly
damaged by the fall.

Ten minutes later a largo portiou of the
wall on the east side gave way, carrying
with it to destruction the two story dwel-
ling of H. Dovan, No. 1315 Brown strco.,
cracking the walls of John Whartman's
house, No. 1313 Drown, completely raising
Daniel Donavan's house, No. 1311 Atmore
street, and damaging the dwolllng of Police
Oftlcer Matthow Sheridan, adjoining it on
tuo cast.

Fortunately the occupants of all these
houses had anticipated the danger and re
moved to a safe distance, though in raauy
cases considerable housoheld furniture was
destroyed. That no lives were lost, not
any person injured worth speaking' of, is
little less than a miracle.

Whilo there are many roperts currout as
to the origin of the tire nouoof them could
be oontlrmod. Mr. Heaccck stated that
the watohman, whoso duty it also is to
keep the establishment clean, had in-

formed him that ho had made a tour of
the building just before the fire was dis-
covered, and found everything all right.
Somo think that the tire was caused by
spontaneous combustion.

Tho building owned by Mr. Hldgway,
was insured iu several companies for $20,-00- 0.

Mr. Heacock ostimated the loss on
the contents at $ 100,000, and thinks they
are insured ter not loss than CIOU.UW.
Many of the owners had placed the insur
anco themselves on the goods. A number.
however had the insurance elfected through
air. ueacoofc, wno had about 830,000 in
surcilon these goods, divided pro rata
among the following companies : Western
of Now l ork ; Uermania, Sun, London,
Lancaster and Greenwich, of London ;
Pba'nix, of Drooklyu ; Queou and ltoyal,
of Montreal : Springfield, of Springfield,
Mass., and Lumbermen's, Reliance and
Merchants' of Philadelphia.

Among the heaviest losers are James D.
Thompson, II. II. Adams, Prof. Mallotto,
Samuel L. Fox, Mrs. Dcnjamln Rowland,
J. k. .eublm and ilaohol WetucnII. .Mr.
Harry L. Taggart, of the Bunihty Timtn,
lost $3,000 worth of furniture, uninsured.
which had been placed in the building but
four days ago. Georgo W. Grier also
sustained a loss of $1,000. It is stated
that only about one-thi- rd of the persons
owning furniture stored in the warehouse
had their property Insured.

Thn loss on snrronudiug buildings
demolished or damaged by falling walls
is estimated at ? 15, 000 ; partially in
surcd.

Eight persons were employed in the
warehouse, Tho principal loss sustained
by Mr. Heacock Is in the shape of uncol- -
lectod rent on tha goods destroyed.
amountiug to $10,000 or $15,000. His
books wore taken intact from a safe iu the
oilico.

IftTU THE UUKAN.

An Kuiljtraut'e I'ltHal story of llrr IIiii.
baiui'isoltlde at ana

Crowded together in tbo reception room
of the Gorman immigration bureau, No.
20 State street, Now York, were a thin-fac- ed

woman and soven ohildreu, of ages
varylug from 3 to 10 years. The woman
was named Katarina Fridel, and the chil
dren were her sons and daughters. She
told the following story :

Twolve days ago yeatcrday the German
steamer Fulda loft llremen, bound to this
port, with Christian A, Fridel, wife and
ssvou children among the steerage passcn
gors. Tho family were natives of
Ilohonsbad, Dayorn, Germany, and ou
their way to friends Iu this country. Whon
one day out from Dromen the husband
and father went ou deck at noou, and in
the pr"soace of many passengers, deliber.
ately jumped overboard. Every effort
was made to save the man, but without
avail, and the ship kept on with the widow
and orphaued children.

Fellow passengers say that the couple
had many quarrels, always about money,
the woman rcfusiug to give to her husband
any of the coin In her possession. Mrs.
Fridel showed Superintendent Jackson a
purse containing $500 in German money.
which she had kept concealed during the
passage, Sho is a comparatively young
woman, being 37 years of ago, while her
husband was 40. While the mother was
telllug her story the children gathered
around her aud looked up eagerly iu the
face of the reporter, and as the words
dropped from their pareut's lip they
shorted sigus of omotien, which aflectod
all within hearing. Mrs. Fridel and her
family will goto friends iu Ohio Sunday.

I(ecltlei siieoilog o u Uruukeu aian.
Friday oveulug Nagoui Maringort. a

railroad laborer, filled himself full of
whisky at Jersey Shore and trlod to oom- -
mit murder. Ho was armed with a
revolver, aud passing Klmor Diekel on the
etreot leading to the Pine Greek railroad
station suddenly turned louul and fired
after him, the ball pusiui; through the
ileihy pjrl of his tight arm. (u a few
minutes he Ured two more shot lu quick
snuceaslou, and A, T. Patkct, a school
teaoher, who waapjulug, thinks they were
tiled 4t hhu, as ho distinctly heaid the
balls whistle by him. Au alarm was raised
and the man was run down aud arrested
with the pistol In his baud. Au excited
orowd gathered, aud as the ruOlan was
oonveyod to the magistrate's ollloft there
were loud threats of lyuohlng made, but

w.w,M BOOU ""ter!. Ht was takento Williamsport ami lodged lu jail,

A Hi til wan nare trim.
A prlzo-tlg- ht for $200 took plaoo at day-

light ou Sunday morniug in Woolsey's
woods, near Astoria, L I , botweou Patrick
Smith, of Leug Island City, and Patrick
Dempsey'a "Unknown." of Greonpolut
with bare list, uuder. Mat quia of Quoous'.
bury rules. Two well-know- New York

acted as seconds aud a Drook-l- y
n sport was ohosoa referee. Fifty porsom

were present at spectators. Among them
were several resident for whoso mwM.i
entertainment tba fight ia said to hare
been arranged. Twenty-fou- r rounds were
fought In one boor and thirty-fiv- nilautes,
the ' Unknown" being the wIbbk, risaith

la 22 years of ago and weighed 160 pounds.
The "Unknown" la 24 and weighed 154
pounds. Both men were badly punished,
Smith's face bolnct almost nouuded to a
Jelly.

Tha Vamlnaln Labrador,
It Is announced that famlno prevails in

Labrador through the falluro or the
ilshorios on its coast, that throe thousand
poeplo are threatened with starvation,
and that an appeal to the dominion
authorities will be made In their behalf.
Tho ontlro population of the country is
but little over four thousaud, and nover
has boon oouutod exactly in any other
country, for it It is not a part of the do-
minion. It is n dependency et Newfound,
land, whloh it always has refused to enter
the dominion. Through the supposition
that it belongs to the dominion it has
been omited ia nearly all the state-
ments aa to the area and population of this
oontinont. Fishing and hunting are the
ohlof ompleymonts, but some petty manu-
factures are carried ou by the native
oonvorta around the Moravian missionary
stations, nnd their products sold in this
country.

The Electrical r.imbtilon.
This woek will be the last of the oleotrl.

cal exhibition, as the managers have
oonoluded to adhore to the original date
for closing the show. Tboro is so muoh
that is instructive at the exhibition that
the poeplo of Philadelphia and vlolnlty
should avail thomselvcs of the opportunity
before It Is too late. Among the many
interesting things to be seen is the
synchronous multiplex telegraph, by moans
of whioh seventy-tw- o porsens from one
place can communlcato over the same wire
with soventv-- t we other porsens in a distant
plaoo, as botweon Philadelphia and
Chicago, without either of the operators
knowing anything about any mossage
except his own. It Is exceedingly simple,
and is said to ba the greatest advance
made in tolegraphy slnco Merso sent his
first message over the wire

An Artlit'e Tragic Knit.
Hans Makart, the celebrated palntor of

the entry of Charles V. iuto Antwerp, is
dead in Vienna after a long agony. Two
weeks ago ho was apparently well. Ho
drove in the Prater and worked, though
only at Intervals. At last came his out-
break of insanity. He began to rave aud
wanted to tear the paintings and tapestry
of his magnificent studio. He would
scream, " My head is a box of colors,"
and then becoma npathotic. Tho day e

yesterday ho lost consciousness. Ho
was most seriously attaokod by intlamma
tion of the brain. Last night strong chest
cramps obliged him tosond for physicians.
Among them was the oelobratod psyohlst
Professor Molnort. They deoldod that
many wcoks would be necessary for his
recovery, but the malady suddenly took a
laiai mru anu uo su coumuca.

Murder lu Uuloutonn.
Shortly before midnight Saturday night

ii iu. uuuuvecr, a notcti character,
stabbed Charleo Lilly, a minor, killing
him Instantly. Lally was standing in
front or the Clinton hotel, Uniontowu.
talking with a couple of friends, when

audovoer oame along and made a boast
that ho could whin ton men iu ten minutes
Lally laughingly remarked : "Oh, Ireokoa
nei i anu immeutatoiy vandevoer rushed
at uim with a knife and stabbed him to
the heart. L,ally fell dead, and the murder
er ran down White street, but was captured
and lodged In jail. Tho indignation over
the cold blooded affair was intense, and if
mooiuoors uau not nurricu tuolr prisouer
to the jail ho would have boon lynched.

The MimIdc Vatttty Actrrit.
It turns out that the actress who has

so mystorioualy disappeared from the
Uraml Ueutnl thoatre ia Trenton, N. J.,
is not Virgio Molville, as telegraphed Fri
uuy uigut, out j.iuuio lurk, anu is a
brunotte, eighteen years old. Sho arrived
at Trenton last Monday night, bringing an
exteusivo wardrobe. Tho colored man
who brought a note to the actress said that
the note was given him by a young man
at the lrenton house, who did not want
any one to krow of his movements. Chief
oi rcuce JlcUboanny, who Is at work on
iuo case, uouoves mo young was a com
mercial travolcr aud that ho has olouod
with the young actress. Tho raanagors of
tno tneatro are doslrous or ascertaining
her whoreabouts and are holding her
trunks.

Taking a Ulr! Homo la (loorgla.
Kroin the American Koconlcr.

A few nights ago a young man of a
Georgia city, was at a ohnrch across the
creek, and was introduced to a young
lady. After services ho asked permission
to boo her home, to which sbo Ravo a shy
consent. Taking the big road, ho walked
by her sldo talking nonsense some two or
three hours and began to tire. He then
asked, " How much farther do you live?"" Oh, wo've got about half way." Two
or three times ho bad to eit down and rest.
and at last ho got her homo. When he got
baok to his roosting plaoo it was 4:30
o clock the next morning,

A Vltir or thn uiii iantrtt
A gloomy Republican wnu has boea In

Ohio for the past month writes to the
Philadelphia Timet that ho "will veto for
Dlaine, but is convinced that the iif is un.
Beventy-flv- o per cent, of the German
voters and liquor men with their inlluenco
are on the Damocratio slJo of the feuoo
and the bnlk of the balance will tlop over
before the 14th. Tho Democrats are
jubilant, the Republicans fearful. You
may as well prepare to uead your column
October 15 "Dlalno's Waterloo."

A Tralii lown n 1'reclplce.
A Northern Paoiflo frolcht train rm 'thn

St. Paul ft Duluth railroad, whPo passing
a steep bluff near Fon du Lao, Minn.,
Sunday morning, left the track, whioh had
been undermined by aheavyrainSaturdav
night. Tho locomotive and tender and
six loaded and two empty cars went down
the procipice Into tbo St. Louis river,
taking with them three men, who were
drowned. Their names wore D. O. Hartcr.
engineer ; Stephen Judgkins, fireman and
Olson, a brakeman.

Iluuilroi! allies llicjrcle lUce.
George Webber, of Smithville, N. J.,

won the buudred mile road ohampionshlp
of the Dostou Dioyole club, at Boston,
iu 0 hours 20 minutes, beating the record
made October C, 1832, by Thomas Midgoly
of Worcester, 0 hours 45 minutes. Tho
wiuuor tecelved a gold modal. J. E,
Wood, of llevcrly, was second, iu 0 houta
31 minutes, Roche and Falls, also beat
10 hours, w. it. i'lttnaii. of Now York,
rooalviMi ailrei time medal for doing the
dlitau09 iu(idt) of tl hour uu the tri-
cycle.
ltuuulu; Unr Mill. UU Kur.uiu- - lUugblar

The ultUeua of Lower Raiuch Creek, a
mill mining towu uearTremout, Schuyl-

kill county, are greatly exalted over the
olopomeut last Tuesday of Maggie Farrol
with a minor named John Powell. The
young lady's father is Inside foreman and
Powell was a laborer under him. A country
preacher made them man and wife. Last
Thursday the youug woman returned
homo ou foot, the husband following her
the next day. Thoy wore kindly received
by the Parrels aud make their homo with
them.

Iililrrat ucniiliMied by Drought.
Tho oioting of all tbo cotton faotories lu

Petersburg, Vu., and vicinity In conse-queuo- o

of the soaroity of water, occasioned
by the long continued drought, throw-o-ut
of employment ovor'savon hundred moo,
woman and ohildreu, uoarly all of,whom
are actually suffering for want of the
ueoessarios of life. "Pinafore'1 will be
produoort next Friday night at the academy
of muslo by several ladies and gentlemen
of that place for the beneut of the
operatives.

THE DIAMOND FIELD.
UKUUUU OF TUB litONSIUKS UAHKS.

Hhowlng tha Number et Victorias ami lis-te-att

An Ainmlag C'omwt on Bator-da- y

Motes et tha llama.
As tha season it now over it may be in.

torostlng for the readers of the Intei.u-(iKNCK- it

to know how many games the
Ironsides won nod lost. Below will be
found a full and complete list, giving the
games aa they were played. All that
came off previous to May SCth wore merely
exhibition games. On that day the Iron-
sides took tbo plaoo of the Monumcntals,
and all games after that with Eastern
Lcagtio clubs were for the championship.
Tho first game with the York, as an
Eastern League olub, was ou July 10.
Many of these games were vorylflno, the
boat being with the Domestics, of Newark,
ou August 23, when the Ironsides made
the only inn of the game In the fifteenth
Inning, Desldos these tboro were soven
other games whloh required more than
nlno tunings. Two of these were draws.
Among the finest games played by the
Ironsides wore those with the Virginias,
of Richmond, which is now in the Aniorl-o- an

Association, with almost the same
players. Tho games in full follows :

DATE. I I

FUCK. I W.DD3. WOK LOST
1ESI

i ! J
Aprllll VMliulngtoiiWllmliiKlon.. r.- -j

" 11 " " . 10-- 2" 11 ljmcaster. A lion town. .. 7 3" 10 " (Wilmington.. 8.5' 17 " , .. J--i" is Trenton. Truntnn 11-- 8
" 1 " - 1" 21 Heading. Active s--t
" 21 Lancaster. ls-- s
" 21 " " 9--J" i " HarrUburg .- -

" 2o ' Somuiurs lu-- 8" 23 lo--s
Uuy I - Sommer 39-- y

" .2 ork. York 7.3
10 tanenstor. (Julckstopi.... ls-- 4" 11 " Maiiayunk. .. su 3" IS " Trenton 1" 15 " Uartvlllu .... 7

" 1C " .... 15-- S" " " Uomosllc.... 11- -3" 2U " llrUtol 18.8" 22 ltlclunond. Virginias .... 7.2" 23 Z 13-- 7

" 21 " 2
" 2b Koa.llng, Actives 9.7' 2. " ij.10' ) l.aiiciislor. lu--3

" 30 Allvntown. All.illtown.... S--5

," n " " lG-- t,
June 2 " 1J--G

3 Ijiieiister. Trenton e" " su l.ouU 6--2" ti Trenton. Trenton 0

" 7 " " 3
" y Newark. Douicntlca ....
" It LniiCdator, Alleutonn!.! '" S- -3

" in - ... li.c
' 17 ' 12-- 2

" i1 " Trenton... .1.1 -!

;; H" " ifi-- n

c.j' 21 " Actives 1
" 2' " Domestics.... 6--2

," 3? I! " . 1July I " .... r- -s

' 2 York. York -7

3 HIclimoiHl. VlglnU, 12 lu 1
4 .. 7.2

" " " '""I. 9

" a " 10--9
7 " 13 In' s, York, Yorkl2lnihr2 2" II Lancaster. Wilmington . f- -3

" - " " . 11.1" 11 Wilmington 12-- 1

IS . 04)
" 17 York. York 7" 19 Lancaster.

is York. -- .'..'...:::.: 'm" 211 Trenton. Trenton 3

" -- li ' .. C- -5

' 21 Newark. Domestic!! 0- -1

" '. U.nidlnjt. Actlvrs 12-- 7"23 11 in. 1.3" 10 Alloutown. Allontewn.... 10-- 3
ii r. - Lancaster. Tronton 7
' 6 Mount Joy. Dauntlos.-- ' 1
' 7 Lancaster. Allentowu.... 0

" " Domestics.... C- -l" " ...r. 13-- 2
' 131 ' York 5--0

" 1 " ' 1" 19 York. ij-- 5
' '1-- " ' 10-- 2

" 22 Laneaster. Virginias".""!' -2

" 21 ? 7--3

" 2C Tronton. Tronton 3" 27 JnwarV. Domuitllcs.... 2

" 2S " liln.... lj" SO Lancaster. Motropollun 11- -9

Sept. 1 Wllllamip't Wllllainaport, 10-- 3
? - .. 1

" 3 Lancaster. Dnmofltlcs.... 6--J
" " " lltnJe(W" 6 Allentown. Allnntown.... 11-- 2
" 0 " " .... 1' S Lancaster. Tronton 2

' 9 jo.i;
" 10 York. York 9 8" 11 VL9
" 13 Lancaster. ' 21-- 0
' 15 u 11--

" 17 " Ijincastor..... 2

" 18 " - 10 111.. 5

" 19 Newark. DomcaUcs.... 20" 20 11 in.. 3.2" 22 Lancaster. Lancaster -l

" 21 " " ,. f--5
" 27 " 9.1" " " 1

OetJ 1

Totil Uames Won 51
' Idt. . ,.. ....17Drawn Uatncs 3

LKAUUE.
The championship season of this ortraul

zation olosedon Tuesday last. Trenton
wins the pennant, with the Ironsides sec-
ond, Domestlo third, Allenlown fourth
and lork llfth. The astern LoaKiio
originally consisted of olgbt olubs from
Richmond. Ya.. Washineton. Iialtimoro.
Harrisburg, Alleutown, Reading Trentou
ami newaric. The Washington olub with-
drew before the season opened and Wil-
mington was taken in, 'the Monumental
club disbanded in May and tbo Ironsides,
of this city, filled the vacancy. Tbo Har-
risburg. club disbanded In July and
shortly afterwards the Aotlves. of Readintr.
gave up the ghost. Tho Atlantic olub, of
Long Island City, was taken in, but after
playing two games was oxpellod for non
payment or guarantees. The lork club
then took up the HarrUburc schedule and
played the soasen out. In August the
Virginia club, of Richmond, seceded to
the American Atsociatiou and was sharply
followed by the Wilmington olub, whioh
entered the Union Association. It was n
hard Btruaelo. but the Eastern Leamie
suoceoded iu playing out its championship
Bcueuaie, anu still retains its membership
in the arbitration committee Next season
the Eastern Leaimo promises to be much
stronger than tills and eight olubs are
promised from cities well able to support
them. Tho ueroontase of the live
remaining clubs at the close of the season
Is as follows : Tronton. .547 : Ironsides.
of Lancaster, vl83 ; Domestios.of Newark,
.411 ; Allentown, .422 ; York, .335. Tho
full reoord of games won and lost as kept
by the secretary of the League is as
follows :

i --3

CLUBS.

2 5 2 2 a S S ? ? ; S a

Active ... i ola 1 J si 0 &. 1 1 7

Allentowu. 1 .. Ol II 3 7: 0 01 5 oi li Xil

Atlantic ,1 0 0 . O ' Oi 0 Oi 0 01 0, V

Douitnttc. .. , . 7 0 2 5 0 1 5 1 31
lltrrUburg-- . . t 'j Hi 3 , II! II I l' Oi 1)
Ironsides.... .1 1) 0' t O,.. 1) 3) 3i 2 7 3)
Monumental U 0 0; u 2 0 . 0 1. 0 ( 3
'lien ton...,,. 1 0 V 10 2 C 0 .. 6 2 1 13
Virginia . 2 3 2 6 (1 3 2 2 ,. 3 0 30
Wilmington . . 5 y 0 i. e 2 a 0 ,. 0 11
York .12 0 2 0 3 0 3 0 0,. 11

tiames Loit. . 2J IT 2 10 21 31 10 5 5 U 20 T3

THE 1'I.AYKUS OV TttK CLUU.

Tho names of the men who played on
the Ironsides during the season are given
bolew. Tho first eleven are those who
wore with the olub to the end: I'yie, p.;
Oldileld, .; Goodman, 1 b,; nigglus, 2 b.;
Donald, 3 b,; Tomney. a, a.j Bradley, I. f.;
MoTamany, 0. f.: Derby, c; lecher, r. f.;
llyndmau, p,; Geuhror, 0,; Foreman, p.;
Ingrabam, p. j.John Green, I. f.; Ed. Green,
s. s ; Hamilton, 1 b.; Williams, p ; Shay.
0, ; Moeuau, 0.

A KIWNY OAUB,
On Batnrday afternoon a game w

played on the ironsides' ground for the
benefit of Eugene Derby, of the Ironsides
olub, which created lots of fun. The nine
were those of the Laseaater sad Ironsides,
with ottanged batteries, sltboegh urttti

players did not reaoh the grounds in ties
for the game. The Ironsides first pretested
Hofford and Wotzell ss their battery, with
the former pitohlns and the Utter oaten.
log. Bradley and Zecher wore the battery
lor tno iiancastera. Before the uamo wm
over nearly every man in both nines had
tried his hand In the box. There was lots
of fun when Hiland and Oldfleld pltohod,
both being loft handed. Thoro was
several good plays during the garuo whioh
ended lu eight innings, the sooro standing
13 to 0 iu favor of the nine called
Lanoastor. A nloo sum was roallr.od.

NOTES OK THIS OAME.

In the 10 limine Toledo. Urooklvn came
Saturday, neither olub had any runs nor
errors aud the Toledo's did not have a hit
off Klmbor.

Jaek Moenan. a base ball ulaver. who
was blacklisted bv the Bay Citv olub. and
afterwards came to this olty where be
Elayed one game with the Ironsides, has

in Columbia. IIo is now
running on tbo Pennsylvania railroad as a
ireignt oranemau.

'I he Roureratown base ball olub on Hatur.
day defeated the Mayllowors, of Mlllors-vlll- o,

at the homo of the latter, by the
following score :

IKMNOa 123156789
uolirerslown 1 1 17 0 0 10 213Mayflower. ,. IOooooIOq 8

afternoon the Younu Ladies'
base ball olub will be at the Ironsides
grounds, whore they will play a strong
nmatonr nine. There are n dozen ladles
aud they play a stronir came. A few davs
ago they dofcatcd a well '.known Thiladel- -

puia amateur nmo.
Iiaso ball ou Sundav Milwaukee :

Mllwaukco 1, Boston Union U ; Cincinnati :
Cinoinuatl Union 0, National Union 5.

YVUKIt Of UODKT.

Vlrat week el Uetobtr Common l'l -
Current lloslnew.

Tho flrst wcok of the October court of
oomraon pleas commenced this morning at
iu o'clock, with Jtuigo Livingston presid-
ing in the upper court room and Judcro
Pattorran In the lower oourt room. Ol
the tlO oases on tbo list, 20 were continued,
uoarly all by the absence of attorneys at
Philadelphia, who are engaged in the trial
of the Ilostotter.Wlloy suit.

In the suit of the oity of Lanoastor vs.
Georgo Buoklus,sclrofaoiaa,siirmeohanio's
lien, juugmont ny consent was entered in
favor of plaintiff for (21.01.

Thore wore no oaaoa ready for jury trial
this morning and the jurors wore dis-
charged until 2:30 o'clock.

CUItllKNT ItUSINF.33.
Alfiod Urougb, who served a term for a

misdemeanor, was discharged under the
iusolvent law.

Charters wore crautod to the Falrvillo
band and the Commercial oxchaugo of
Lancaster. Tho objoot of the latter is
stated to be the ouoouragotueut and pro-
tection of trade ami commerce

Ontho petition of.tho prosldont and direc-
tors of the Mauboim A. Sporting IIIII
turnpike company, the oourt appointed
Martin N. llrubakcr, A. 0. Iveplerand A.
O. llyus, viewers to iuspoct said road and
ropert whctlior it has been properly con-
structed.

ItUMnlNtl AnIIL'IC.
A Urunaen Man Eockm1 In I'xlullnjc a See"

(Ion el trio City Vtrjr iteil.
John Utzlngor is the name of a young

niiiu on Middle street, who iu the past has
tlgured quite oxtensivoly 111 polioo oourt,
having been lu a number of scrapes for
which he has never received half the pun-
ishment tbnt be deserved. On Saturday
ho started out with a bucket of paint and
gave things a sort of a sunset appoaracco
wherever ho wont. Daring the day
ho and a party of friends were
gunning In the country, where ho

so badly that they made him
walk homo, lie arrived at his father's
house while the others were putting the
horse away, and ho began raising Cain.
Bo secured a pistol aud knife aud threat-
ened to kill ovcry one. Tho other voune
men hid in the hay mow. where Utzlnger
looked for them with a pitchfork. Finally
no picked up a hoe and struck one on tuo
head cutting a terrible gash. After that
he aoted like a crazy man. and tore all the
olothing from his person. Iu a nude con
dition ho ran into the street, and it was
some time before lie could be pacifled.
IIo was not anosted aud Is encouraged to
do the same over again.

rollce Uase,
Jim Liinthurst, an old offender, was

beard by Alderman I ordney, on Saturday
evening, on a ohargo of drunkounesa and
disorderly conduct and was committed to
the county prison for 00 days. Tim's wife
loft him last week and their child bad to
be cared lor by neighbors, whou ho went
onasproe. Chief llalnea had tbo child
sent to the almhonse.

llonry Smith, colored, was arrested for
committing au assault and battery on
Nancy Butler, also oolored, by throwing a
stone at her whioh Btruok her on the
thigh, severely injuring her. Smith was
hold for a hearing by Aldermau MoConomy.

Androw Kauffold, residing on the com-
mons near the I'enn irou works, cbargod
with maintaining apublio nuisance, waived
a bearing at the oflloo of Alderman
Spurrier, on Saturday evenlng.and entered
bail for trial at oourt.

Tbo mayor disposed of six oases this
morning. Four vags and a drunk were
discharged and a disorderly was 00m.
mittoi to the oounty prison for ten dayr.

II. Albert, residing at No. 137 Middle
street, was arrested by Ofllser Cramer
this morning on a warrant issued by
Aldormau Barr. Mary Feiser appeared as
the prosecutrix, and she alleged that
Albort stole au overcoat, table olotbs,
counterpanes and a skirt from her house.
The premises of Albort were searched, bnt
none of the stolen goods wore found. In
default of bail the accused was committed
for a hearing.

"Mugg' LandlDt."
On Saturday evening Bcott Marble's

new oomody drama entitled " Muggs'
Landing" was presented In the opera
house to a very good sized andienoo, Tho
leading part is that of TMtlt Muggt, a
romp of a girl of the 'JIUas order. Sho is
a waif who lloats in from a shipwreck.
SKinntr iugg and after a Ilfe fall of

drops into a fortune. The char-
acter is assumed by Miss Frances Bishop,
a pretty young lady and very good aotress.
Alf MoDonald, the well known ooraedlan,
takes the leading male character, that of
Asa Titel, and makes the most of It. Tho
other members of the company are good
lu their parts, and the pleoa aud iU

gave uuirer.al latufacttou.

Sartout avci.iaut.
iVoin tlie l.'liiljlUn L.1ger.

Mr. William Ilollls, sr., of Niue Points,
met with a serious accident a few davs
slnoo, while engaged Iu loadlug manure,
Tho wagon uot being lu tha desired posl.
tion Mr. liollis went to more tbo horses,
when they started suddenly throwing him
against a Hough near by, breaking bis
thigh and bruising aud injuring him

all-frv- tbo body, Mr. II. la
(mltoan old gentleman aud tba doctor has
little hope of his reoovery.

Nomination IMollusil.
Mr. John Murphy, who reoolved the

Demooratlo nomination for Assembly from
the olty dlatriot, has declined. While son.
alble of the high honoroonferred upon him,
Mr. Murphy feels that his business inter-
ests would not permit bim o make an
aotivo canvass. The oity executive com-
mittee will fill tha vaaascv at some fnturo
date. At some of the polling ptoses but
few votes wen east, tosgut vaU Mm
that ef stoat wML iMSfiiJfr. "fkytesUN, A it v -

jv ti

ALMOST A CENTURY.

JOHN r. BTKIRMAM fAHSIOI AWAY,

Tfca Daaih m Oae of ineaslar Oraat
Bttlaaas neaeen Tho Kevlaw el a

Lanitketied and lloay uaracr.
John Prederlok Btelnman, who has llvodi,t monlty for almost a century,

through every day of the time enjoy.
inglUhbiheetooMlderatlon, died yester.day afternoon about one o'olook at hisfarm residence, In Drumore township,
whore for twenty years past he has boon
usojl to lire during the warm season.

had been gradually falling lu atrongth
for some yeara, though the apparent
ohango In his condition for the past year
had been slight and the end was nnoxpeoted
when It oame, though anxiety was felt
because of his frequent refusal to take
nonrishment. The death was so oalm
and peaceful that the time of Its ooourrenoo
is not known to those of the family who
sat by his bodside watohlng for the evi-
dently coming dissolution.

John F. Stelnaan was born on the 10th
day of December 1769, and was conse-
quently within two months and two weeks
of ninety-Ar- e years of age. lie was born in
Lancaster, in the house in whloh M now
Hubley'a drug store, adjacent to the one in
which ho oarriod on the hardware business
all his ilfo. Ills father John Fredoriek, had
the business before him, but was not muoh
of a business man, being of a aoolal, iudo-len- t

turn, dlsposod to go nut in business
hours to soe his friends aud visit the Swan
hotel, in Centre Sqaaro, whore the gentle-
men in those daya gathered to drink Ma-dol-

wlno from the cask. Tho truth Is
that his wlfo was the business manager ;
and so when John Fredoriek, jr., came to
man's estate, he was speedily ushcrod latu
the full responsibility of the baslnoss and
took it into his awn name whou ho
was but a little piit his majority. It
was a small business then ; originally it
had boon smaller, having oomo to John F.
Steinman, the tlrst, through Christopher
Ilayne, who married his wldowod mother,
after her tlrst husband.Chrlstlan Stoinraau,
had died lu 1700 at Lltitz, Jwlioro ho wan
engaged in building a mill lor the congre-
gation, lie was the fifth person buried iu
the graveyard. IIo had oomo to this country
some years baforo, tlrst residing In Bethle
horn. Tha flrst born sou was loft in Eu-
rope and afterwards became .a missionary,
loavinir no descendants. Tho sooond sou,
John Froderiok, waaboru inBethlohom iu
1752 and woh tbo only other child of the
marriage. Ills son, Jehu Frederick, jr..
as ho was long Htylod, was like-
wise the only 0110 of two sous
to live aud loave descendants, his older

I brother, George Miobael, dying iu tbo
wosi tuuios or youow lover, whither ho
had gone with his undo Jitoob Mayor, as a
clerk iu his shipping business. John F.
Steinman was tbo youugest of a family of
soven, his live sisters changing their names
In marrlago to Bryan, Ernst, Dlnokle,
Cottrell and Ernst, Ills mother was
Sybilla Margaretha Mayer, daughter et
Georgo Ludwig Mayer, of this oity.

He inherited the bttsinoss ouorgy of his
mother in a heightened degico. He
never know an idle moment until
ho retlrod with what he deemed corapo-ten- oy

at the ago of fit), uulosi It may have
been when ho volunteered In the war of
1812 and went ou a short oampaigu with
Captain Humes' company, which camped
at Elkton, Md., but saw no service. Ills
inclination was to straight forwardness
and frankness irresistibly. Ue may
often have boou unjust, but ho was
nevar intentionally so ; aud It
was uot In his nature to be unjust in that
acceptation of the tgrtn, which makes it
synonomens wIthdlsbouost. Ho never bad,
in his ninety-tir- e years of life, a dishonest
Impulse, and nu one Uvea y who can
say that they over know or over heard of
a dishonest act of John F. Steinman. It
Is a noble record.to leave behind him. Who
would have a noblei? Men are famous
who are uot just 5 but tbo just man Is the
model work of God. Minding his
own business with intelligence, hon
esty aud zeal, and giving to the public
interests such service as was demaudod
from him, with the same sluglonoss of

that he gave to his own affairs.
John F. Steinman was lu bis active life a
model oitizen. Ho built up his own busi-
ness from small to great things and gave
it au impetus that helped it to still grow
after ho surrendered it ou January 1st,
1849, to bis eldest son, his second sou
Charles Fahnestook, who was about to
join the firm on coming of age, having
died of typhoid fever in the previous
August. With a bolf-coutr-ol few men
manifest, Mr. Steiumau gave up money
acquisition when he thought ho had
enough for his wants, and while he wa
but flfty-nln- e years old took to himself the
remainder of his years.

No ouo'evcr enjoyed more fully thooonll
decce of his fellow oitizen. Ho took 11 very
aotlre part in the affairs of the city, and
for many years acted iu its councils and
sohool board, being the president et tbo
latter from its formation until ho with
drew from publlo affairs. Ho was also the
president of the Oonestoga Steam MilM
company when organized and continued
to be until he resigned after they wore
built and fairly established. These publlo
duties he discharged so long and zsaloiuly
notwithstanding the deafness whioh always
troubled him and whioh induced him to
withdraw from these intuitions when it
seemed to him that ho oould be spared
Ho-- , was always stugularly modest and
free from pretousion. while maiotaliiliiL' a
just self appreciatiou and oouceptiou
or .bis abilities. Ho was free from'
every pretemo of vanity and uffoota- -
tton ; and wborevor lie was Btruok
there came forth the ring that cmilrmed
the guinea's stamp.

Ue was a Democrat of the btralchteat
seot, dyed deep. We do not know that ho
over voted any other tlokot : though ha
held his ballot to bj sacred and subjeot to
no man's scrutiny. Oae ofthe earliest aud
strongest impressions of one of his sons is
the reply be made to him, on one ocoisiou
when the child asked him. as he stood at
his shaving stand, who he was going to
rote for that day: "none of your business."

Ue was married twloa first to Maria
Gill, of Lancaster, seoond to Mary Smith
Fahnestook. daughter of - Charles
Fahnestook of "ThoWarree," Chester
oounty. lie had been wifeless for over
thirty years. Two of the throe children
of the tlrst marriage aud live of that uf
the second lived to care for him to the last
days et his loug life. Ho was fond el
agriculture and au out dear Ufa. He
had Uu aors of laud wlthlu the olty
HmlU, that hai bjeu lu ttie family Ut a
huudred yaars or more, the oultlvatlou et
which greatly auuued his laisura Leurs.
He bought soma iaruii whou hi rutlreJ
from bujluessaud ia various ways et labor
kept hU euergles from rusting lu bis lat.
ter years, At eighty-fiv- e he wai still an
aotivo man, riding un horse bask, of whloh
art he was a master, and -- easily held the
dtstluotlou of balng the bast rider in the
oounty, It was only after he passed four
sooro aud ten that ha became markedly
invalid ; ho was able to walk until within
a year, and bis mind was dear after his
body beoamo weak.

Tho men who knew him well have all gone
before him. There are a few In tbo commu-
nity who served as young men with him
lu his publlo labors of two score years ago;
these have a vivid fcooception of his recti-
tude and vigor. To others It ia a tradition
handed down to them by their elders. Bnt
no one who has heard old men talk of the
industry, economy aud intelligence that
onoa characterized the administration of
pnblio affairs in Lancaster has failed
to hear the uamo c.t John F. Htelnman
spokes la commendation of his worth as a
Business man and civlo servant. The times
are &et propUlou now as then to, the
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